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THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1927.

Murray De
're-are- ? Id the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Ever at Your Service!
The Government of the United States offers service for
you its mails. You can mail your deposits to our bank
just as well as to come. Sure, we want to see you, and
like to have you drop in whenever in town. But when
you are busy, send the deposits by mail. The Govern-
ment and our Bank are working for your success!

Murray State Bank
There Is No Substitute for Safety

ess:

The Rev. C. Hewitt of Nehawkn- V. J. Philpot, who has been in the
was a visitor in both Murray and west for some time past, looking

on Saturday of last iter his interests and where he found
week. j excellent crops returned home on last

A. M. Kingdon, the druggist was j Monday,
looking after some business matters Raymond Berger of Plattsmouth.
iu Plattsmouth on Monday of this of the Chevrolet sales department

I was looking after some business mat- -
Uncle Chris Matzen of Wyoming j ters in Murray on Tuesday morning

in Otoe county was looking afterjof this week.
some business in Murray on Monday Little Betty Gayer. daugnTer of
of this week.

Balse Meisinger of near Manley
was a visitor in Murray last Tuesday!
locking after some business matters
for a short time.

Cameron Cathey of Waterloo, Ia.:
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Murray during the latter por-
tion of last week.

Frank Schlichtemeier and eon
Paul were both at Omaha on last
Tuesday, each with a load of hogs
for the Omaha market.

John Eaton, living a number of
miles south of Murray has been very
ill for some time, but is reported as
being some better at this time.

Harry B. Nelson was called to the
county seat on Tuesday of this week
to look after some business matters,
and made the trip in Li3 auto.

Joseph Tubbs and Jacob Smith cf
Mynard were visiting with friendr
and looking after some business in
Murray on Tuesday afternoon of this
week.

E. W.iEWIS
Up-to-Da- te Painter and Decorator

Paperhanging.
MURRAY""'- - NEBRASKA

test Service ;

In tlie repair work we do, in
the goods we sell. Come see us
when in need of anything in
oizr line. Your test interests
are our greatest concern.

!

Murray Garage ;

A. D. BAKKE, Prop.

SUGAR Ees';

FLGUR 48-I- b.

FROST KING 48
P. B. for

12

3E

rem

week.

Cant, and Mrs. IT. L. Gayer has been
very sick with an attack cf summer
flu, but is reported as being some bet- -

iter at this time.
G. A. Murdoch and u. xi. Kruger

of nenr Nehawka. were viriting in
Murray for ashort time while on their
way to the county seat on Tuesday
morning of this week.

Gust Split! was a visitor in Oma-
ha last Monday when he was con-
sulting an optician regarding the
condition of his eyes which have
been giving him some trouble of late.

Charles Land who ha3 been with
the Murray Garage for some time and
who has almost become a fixture, re-
signed his position and the place has
been filled by securing Charles Bar-
rows.

Mrs. E. W. llilburn and the chil-
dren have been visiting in Lincoln
for the past week and ore guestF
at the heme of the parents cf Mrs.
Wilburn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.
M. Davis.

Frank Hogue and wife were down
to Brownsville and Peru one day last
week going to bring their daughter,
Ruth home', who is attending sum-
mer school at Peru, and also seeing
the country there.

A crew of Western Union linemen
who have been working out of Union
have been transferred to Murray and
are making some substantial repairs
on the telegraph lines running paral-
lel with the Missouri Pacific.

John and Willard Nelson, the
young sons of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
B. Kelson, are spending a portion of
the week camping near Karap Kill
Kare and were taken to the camping
grounds by their friend. Dr. G. H.
Gilmore.

Suesday evening, Aug. the
Young People'3 class cf the Otter- -

bein church is having an ice cream
supper and a free out-of-do- or pro-
gram on their church lawn 4 miles
north of Nehawka or 32 mile3 west

'and 2 miles south of Murray.
On the return cf Mis3 Glenora

Young to her home at Cclerige. who
has been visiting here with relative?
and friends, she was accompanied by
C. II. Boedeker sr.. and C. H. Boe-deke- r,

Jr., her grandfather and cou

ICO-l- b. sack $6.75
.25
20

bag 2.10
-Ib. bag 1.98

1.10

Supplies i

j

Netr.

& BRUBACHER

Friday and Saturday

granulated,
POST TOASTIES Large size, 2 for
CALU?ET POWDER 1-i- b. can,
VICTOR

FLOUR
COFFEE-- !bs.

Murray,

TUTT

BAKING

Dry Goods Department
BLANKETS

Our regular $4.50 genuine Nashua Wool Nap 72x80
Blanket, offered for a short time only, at very low price.

School
We have just received cur School Supplies. History
Paper, Tablets, Ink, Erasers, Pens, Pencils, Rulers,
His tory Paper Covers, Crayolas, etc. Prices are right!

foft 1 Bnibacher
Telephone No.

partment
sin, they staying for a visit tlrere for
a few days.

School district No. 25, or better
known as Eight Mile Grove district
has been making some repairs for the
getting the house in condition for
the coming school opening which oc-

curs soon. Itessr3. A. J. Scotten and
Fred J. Hild are the gentlemen look-
ing after the work.

Little Johnnie Wright, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Wright, while at-
tempting to swallow some food came
near choking, and but for the heroic
efforts of the father might have
choked to death. Upon examination
by Dr. Gilmore, it was found that the
little, fellow's tonsils were greatly
enlarged.

A car from Kansas going north
went into the ditch on last Monday
night near the home of John Hob-cheib- t,

containing three men and twe
women, the latter being considerably
rut up, and had their injuries dress-
ed by Dr. Brendel when the pro-
ceeded on their way to Omaha, their
destination.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wiles with the
chi'dren were over to Shenandoah
Iowa, where they visited at the Henry
Field seed station, and other points
of interest in the Iowa city, and on
their return went south, crossing the
ferry at Rulo, and returning via Au
burn, seeing much good country and
enjoying a most pjleasant time on
their trip.

Will Maupin, hn.s been secured fr
the principal speaker at the Murray
Annuol Picnic which is to be held on
Friday of this week. Mr. Maupin i?
a speaker of high calibre, and will
hold the interest of the crowd as well
as furnish many a laugh while he in-
termingles with his wit sourd. every
day sense and advice regarding the
solution of the problems which com?
to us in everyday life.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Deles Dernier gave a birthday din-
ner in honor of Mrs. W. C. Brown
of Murray. Friends ar.d relation
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown of Oma-
ha, Mrs. W. T. Johnson of Califor-
nia. J. W. Berger and wife end
Mr. Dale-Yopl- iff and family all enjoy-
ed a big chicken dinner and mrrr.y
other goodies. AI lhad a good time
and we are hoping she has another
birthday.

Lost, yellow Collie dog, white ring
around neck. Answers to Carlo. Call
phone 2511. J. E. Lancaster, Mur-
ray. 2tsw

Visiting With Son Here.
' Win. C. Ray of "Bethany, Mo., and

father of our excellent citizen. Geo.
S. Ray arrived at the home of the
con. early this week and had beer
visiting with the family and the
friends which he has acquired while
here before. Mr. W. C. Ray. who ir
S-- 7 years of age. hrs made his hom"
in Missouri for most of his life, wa?
a. citizen of Nebraska for two yearr
some 65 years s.so, when he freighte:'
ncross the plains one year from Ne-

braska City in 1SC2, whn he var
employed by Thomas J. Majors and
the ether year 1SG3, when he war
employed by Commons & Johnson
who had thtir headquarters at Roek
Bluffs. He had many Indiar.s to fight
and also many very thrilling exper-
iences while he was employed in thir
capacity.

Excellent Won??.n Called to Bert.
Mr. I. A.; Chambers, hotter knowr

r.s Jess, was called to hi3 home at
Rc?sellville ,Mo., on account of the
very serious illness of his mother
Mrs. John L. Chambers, who died

!at the home of her daughter, Mrs
W. E. Collins of Jefferson City, Mo.
Mrs. Chambers was born June 10th

i 184 3 at Columbus, Ohio, and when
a young lady with the parents came

'to reside in Missouri, then a new
state, and was united in marraigc
with Mr. John L. Chambers. Mrs
Clumbers mainden name was MIsf
Semerida Bannister. To the union
were born five children, four daugh-
ters and one p.on. I. A. Chambers
otir Jess, and the daughters being
Mrs. Etta Hert. Mrs. Estella Collins
Jefferson City, Mo., Mrs. Dale Weiler
and Mrs. Grace Weiler of Russell-ville- .

Mo.
Mrs. Chambers was a most exemplary
Christian woman, and made the Bible
her rule of life, and lived threby nr
also did the husband, who preceded
her to the other land some ten year?
ago. Mrs. Chambers died at Jeffer
son City on August 16th an hou
and a half after the arrival of her
son. The funeral was held from the
Methodist church of which was a life
long member, on Aug. IS.

Gav? Excellent Program.
Last Friday evening was the last

of the regular programs in the open
air which the community club of
Murray is sponsoring this season.
The one which they had for the last
one was an excellent ne and like all
the ethers was a very strong draw-
ing card for thos who like to be
amused with a high c!as3 entertain- -

Will Hold Picnic Tomorrow
The committee of the good of the

order, arranged for the annual picnic
of the city of Murray for August
2Cth. at the Farris Park east of town,
and have a very elaborate program
for the amusement of the citizens,
and all others who may come, and
whom the city of Murray welcomes.
See the bills for further information.
Had we known of the near epproach
of the gill day e --would have, bad
sojastMs t tay t it before, &n
were not aware cf the fete day until

' .
I II v

It
If Jiy of the ne4ers Jl iha ailaarui kcor of J oc;sJ
vtH or l'io erf lrerert 5u

tms vicinity, aA wM mjU
ivneui tbls ofiioe, it will M

under LLla tiir)r. Int fcllwwaltatn Kmtob

on Tuesday of this week. . However,
we are certain there will be a large
and very enthusiastic crowd in at-
tendance, nothwithstanding the re-
verses which have come to the city
by reason oT the fire. Let us all get
together and have one of the very
best gatherings which has been had
during recent years in this neighbor-
hood. The people of this hustling
city are rallying to the tune of a
most enjoyable time. Remember it
is tomorrow, Friday, August 26th.

Aubrey Stepping High.
Sure Aubrey Hopkins has been

stepping high for the past few days
the reason being the arrival at his
home a bran new baby boy, whe
claims "that in the years to come he
Ig going to save many a step for the
happy dad and fond mama. All are
doing nicely.

PEACHES FOR SALE

I have peaches for sale, which will
ripen early in September Will those
wanting them phone me at either
Murray phone 54 or 1803. Mrs.
Sadie Oldham. a25-tfs- w

WIT I ieat
Area Increasing

in Middle West
Tesas, Oklahoma and Nebraska Farm-

ers Are Expanding", U. S.
Eeport Says.

Washington, Aug. 21. The area
devcted to the growing of winter
what ia increasing, according to es-

timates made public Tuesday after-
noon by the bureau of agricultural
economics. This is particularly true
in the semi-ari- d belt extending from
Texas through Oklahoma and Kan-
sas to western Nebraska. The rea-
son for the expansion in the westeru
states is that the cost of production
is 7eing reduced through thf use of
combines and power equipment.

In the period from 1923 to 1926
thw acreage seeded to winter wheat
for the entire country increased less
than 4.000,000 acres, while in Texas.
Oklahoma, Kansas and Nebraska the
increase was more than 4.000,000
acres. The federal experts expect fur-thc-- re

increases in these states.
The probabilities are that Ameri-en- n

whest will rema-iT- i on a world
mnrl-p- t hnsis in thp fpdpr.il bu
reau said. With normal seeding con - l

rtiti.--.n- nnrl nverRe or better vields
in imnnrhnt raiitrloo the wnrlri '.

fvnrV mnrkot Mtun.tion npxt vears is!
"t no,i tr r. fs.mr.nhio for

tV Amrimn nirnhiR s3 it is now
ninna frA L Itil Li 13 I CI 1 1 1UI.J1 llA.ii J

a 13.7 per cent acreage increr.se thi!
ver.r. a total of 48.600,000 acres
Would be planted this fall, the great- - j

AbT uuS "nVaVcrable condi-- 1i.i .TJ.l.uililif, ill llic

this year, an
acreage is expected.

;

BOOKS AT LEBSARY
j

Thp Public Librarv announce the
following new books'of non-fictio- n. ,

"Tristram" by Edwin A. Robinson, '

a most beautiful poem taken f rom
the story of the Isolts, and of Tris )

tram their lover.
"Revolt of Asia," by Upton Close,

is the most recent among books which
deal with the end of white man's !

domination in
in T. to

anecdotes, and the story of Arab
war, it is a great book by a great

.

man. '"
"On Trail of the Bad Men."

by Arthur Tram, an interesting col-:- b

lection of papers dealing with
inconsistencies and eddities cf
law and its execution

"Arcturus Adventure" by Wm.
Reebe, a most interesting account
New York roologieal society's first
ocoanographic expedition.

"Theodore Roosevelt," in 20 vol-
umes National edition, con-

tains life, adventure hunting ex-

peditions, and experiences in th? toSpanish American hi3 career in
ofiice as president and his political
life in New

"An American Saga." Carl Jen-
sen, beone of most remarkable
autobiographies in recent years His

been a truly epic career.
"Let us Highly Resolve." by Gene

Stratton Porter, a number of delight-
ful essays by author.

Books of fiction at Public Li-

brary:
"Barberry Bush" Nor-ri- s.

and Groceryman," H. B.
Wright, the third of the trology by inpopular writer, "Win
ning of Barbara Worth," "Shepherd
of the the second.

"Band Plays Dixie." by Morris
Markey.

"Elope You Must." E. J. Rath.
"Widening by
"Resterday's Pedler. j

"Year of Delight," Widdemer.
"Bacchante," by Hiehens.
"Adam Chasers." Bower.
"Innocents,"

Get your school supplies at the
Bates Book and Stationery Store,
where you vrijl tns complete has
at all times.

I ,VT.tJ..T..T.J..t..t..T..T..T..T..I,l..l. Jt,
I V V1,4 vit.. DtDtr crunnt 1 rccnxi A

fSunday, August 28th.

By M. & Briggs i
Golden Text: A broken and a con-trl- ct

heart, O God, thou wilt not dis-ps- e.

Psalnu 51:17.

Home Sweet Home.
There is no place more sacred on

earth than the home where we were
born, where we grew as children,
with loving care of mother and
protection of father, who cared for
us in sickness in health, who
provided for our every want, who
ministered to us in sickness, and in
every way cared for all our wants.
That person who wrote "Home, Sweet
Home" must have had a good home
or was wanting one very much. David
evidently came from ?uch a home,
for, did not God take him from the
home where he had charge of
sheep, and make him a king, only
for David to forget the kindness and
love of the Father and sin against

verv home which he had learned
to so dearly love. surely ad-

mire little fellow who looks out
for interest of the home. The
ragmuifin, who, out with other
dnall children who comes home with
a black eye or a bloody nose as a re
suit of protecting little brother or
sister from abuse of some older
or bigger bully, looks a bright mark
in galaxy of the small boy, and
into manhood, and the bigger things
of thi3 life. David with his trusty
eling and a well selected stone, not

protected Israel from the aggres
sion of the Philistines, but he pro
tected the little flock of sheep which
had been instrusted in his care from
the encroachments of the lion and

bear, and was at time preparing
himself for greater battles.

' David's Great Sin.
While Davfd had been brought

from tending of the sheep on the
farm, for purpose of making him
king and ruler over the children of
Israel, selection was one of
the best even at that, he had respect
for the rights of others as has been
amply demonstrated in narratives
of tlie preceeding lessons. He had
achieved success, the nation was on
a sure foundation, for people as a
general thing were obedient to the
commands of the Great Jehovah, and
endeavored to follow Him. David

succeeded when there was a bat
tie, he went forth in thickest of
the fight and did valient battle for
the right, like the little lad who was
protecting little sister or brother,
and the time he suffered for
his bravery.

However things were coming his
wry. and as he got the nation well
established, he having become older
had other people to go to war, and
as he was for a portion of the time
idle in his palace, which he had
builded. he had some temptation to

him. for does not saying
"The devil always finds work for

idle Il3nd3 tO do?"
A reporter making court of

domestic relations in Chicago, had
U report in public press only
week, in which there was tabulated
the causes which make trouble in

n..u 1

When David walked on the roof of
hir house he looked and saw Bath- -

rheba taking a bath on the top of
home which was but a short

distance away. David, the king.
should have been that big
cne to have occupied his mind
-,-'th the affairs of the kingdom and

ULLlCIlllllV UIO V u v. uvv
devil presented the temptation

in the form of a beautiful woman
and great king fell for it. True
it was for beautiful
woman to thus expose herself, and

When she was called to come to
I'aiace uie uw. u.u i.ut .c- -
cif- hnt wpiit wl nr v. and was..,.. .. r Vi. ' ...''mji 1 11 ft 1 j cii u.rtrp ill cue viiu.t; anu

as was David. .

A Truly JM Man
Was Lriah, it might ha e
n haJ & suspicion of the tning s

when he was called home on a pre-
text, that he might cover the sins
which two had committed, but he
would not go and enjoy the home
when his fellows in army were
compelled to take rough fare of
the field, and he slept at gate ot
the palace of king, and returned

the brittle field leaving the two to
bear their sin. When David sent
word for Joab to place Uriah in
forefront of the fight that he mia;ht

killed, he perhaps little cared for
his home and his happiness was gone.
and lie thought he might die lighting
for the cause of the nation and his
fellow man. He was a Hittite and
not a Israelite. Ftill he proved him-
self a great and better man than was
his king in this matter.

Nathan Brings it Home
Nathan, who was a man with

courage for he went to the great
king of Israel, and drew a parable

which he illustrated the poor man
and a rich man, the poor man having
but one ewe Iamb, while rich
man had an abundance of the good
things of this world, still the rich
man ttole the one ewe iamb for a'
meal for a visitor.

The illustration was so trite that
the king was completely taken un-
awares by said that a man
who would dc a thing like that was
worthy to die for his ofTense, and
that he should restore the injury
done four fold. Then Nathan,
true prophet servant of Jehovah.

'f ?t1f,oft.e,t!u
tkeix s-.- $ . f7 a "
Then he began to read the trans&ct- -

V. V Sof the breaking of the home were
-- irnnthT woman (41 nor cent) a

the wife's infidelity (10 per cent.)
Applying this to the case in hand.

in the East. ! assist the temptation which
"Revolt the Desert," by E. brought trouble the king and her-Laurm- ro.

of wit. delightful sHl for the reminder of their lives.
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Ion to David in the light of the very
enormity of the offense.

David had pronounced the punish-
ment which should follow the crime,
and it was not too severe, for one
who would break the home of an-

other destroying the very center of
civilization, the home and in order
to cover his eln commit murder, sure-
ly is not fit to be a member of so-
ciety, for he is a menace to every
home in the land. David was quick
to say what should be done to the
culprit, until he found his was the
sin. When the matter was brought
to David In the manner which it was
by the prophet Nathan, he was quick
to ask forgivenness, and we have his
praver for the blotting out of hisdition8 without were far from plea- -
great sin, in the fifty-fir- st psalm, and
when one reads this he understands
how deeply penitent was David for
his sin.

Results of His Sin.
The sin, however, was committed,

he allowed the form of a beautiful
woman to lead him astray, and this
culminated in a sin of great material-
ly bad effects, for it broke up a hap-
py home, and in order to cover this
sin David committed another great
sin, and as many would say a great-
er sin, but maybe not so great for
when the home of Uriah was broken
up his happiness gone for what did
he have to live, and the taking of
his life was not worse than the first.

Nathan then told David what was
the result of the sin, as David had
taken the life of his faithful general,
and broken his home, he could not
restore either, therefore as his hands
were red with the blood of Uriah, the
pronouncement was that the sword
would not leave the house of David.
The child of this unholy intrigue died
just when the father had learned to
love it, and the following years of
the life of David were filled with
grief, the matter of Absolem who re-
belled against the father, and was
caught in a tree by his hair where
the soldiers found him and slew him,
was a very severe blow to the father,
but one which was but the reaping
of the deeds which he had sown. For
when one sows to the winds he i3
sure to reap to the whirlwinds. It
is the habit of chickens to come home
to roost, and what is in a person is
the thing which works for the worse.
What others pay about you or do to
ycu does not so much matter as what
ycu really are and what you do. Re-
member you cannot serve two mas-
ters, for if you serve one, you must
give allegiance to him, and when
the allegiance is divided, you will not
be true to either. Loyalty to a friend
a trust or an idea. Is one, of the
grandest things on earth. Be loyal
to God, loyal to your friends, lyoal
to the very honesty of your own be-
ing, and you cannot be fal.e to any-
one.

KTJEEAY ANNUAL
COMMUNITY PICNIC

Friday, August 26, 1927.

Nobody is going to work Friday
August 26. 1927. You can meet your
friends and neighbors in Murray on
this day and enjoy the entertainment
arranged by the Community Club.

The Louisville band will furnish
the music for the day.

Speaking( foot racing, baseball
game, swimming, races, and plenty
of entertainment.

Bring your baskets well filled and
-- pend the day with us at Murray.

See small bills for programs.
COMMITTEE.

STATEMENT

Petitions to place the name of
Geoge W. Norris on the Republican
Presidential preference ballot in Ne-
braska w'ill be filed with the Secre-
tary of State within a short time.
a committee or
Five Thousand is now in process of
organization. Our reason for this ac- -

tion follows:. . ..r-- i. A : i t t m; jiliic pusoiuic i auui -
dates discusssed by the press and
public Hoover, Norris, Watson
Lowden, Longworth, and Dawes
Senator Norris In our opinion more
nearly than any one else personifies
and represents the prevailing senti
ment of the Middle West on farm re -

later
of Judiciary

ef-- ;

meals

"lame duck" sessions Congress,
his fijrht all line for justice

fair for the masses. hav
made his name household word
throughout the

A press report from Washington
states that Wisconsin will probably

Norris. Minnesota,
and Oregon, rot- -

It would be poor say
for Nebraska

any
candidate than famous

it is nonor ior wnicn
will not which he en- -'

titled. Other states support
favorite sons: ordinary courtesy,
nothing demands our support
Norris.

And it not necessarily hop-- ;
movement. National,

Renublican Convention meets condi-- '
may be such make

see wiidom of not
Ing a candidate tied up with nor un- -

big busl- -

ness interests. Norris ir. that man
and if nominated his would
be assured. i

Norris is the Nebraska.
vote President in primary

next spring will be overwhelming
We solicit cooperation of evsry
pregrewive

C. A.

PAGE FIVE

Traffic Rule
Violators are to

Get into Trouble
Mayor and Council Order Clamps Put

on Those Who Disregard the
Regulations.

From TueJajr' U i

Last night while rain beat on
the windows and con- -

ant, eight of the city legislators
gathered the council chamber in
transact grist the city
business that might be demanding'
their attention. Councilman Egen-berg- er

of second and Shea the
fifth were the absentees.

There was not a great deal of im-
portance to come before the consid-
eration of council but from the
attitude of the mayor it Is going tu
be too bad for those who in the fu-

ture violate the traffic regulations
and ignore the stop and slow siens
that have been Installed the city.
The ukase the mayor and in whi. h
the greater part of the council jiii-e- d

was that there would be no mo:e
taking names and gentle call downs

that the full penalties of the
city ordinance be enforced and the
drivers of autos learn to obey Ii

suffer the consequence. Thii
applies to all and particularly tho;e
who have knowledge of the re-

gulations or have had previous ca'.l
downs the police.

residents of the vicinity of
Vine and Third street had com-

munication asking for the Installing
light near the alley between

3rd street and the Burlington track.- -

and which Councilman KunFmai.n
moved b referred to the streets,
alleys end bridges committee, but

Highfield of the lighting
committee amended to place on file,
r.s he stated the same proposition
wr.s taken up year and the light
en Third street moved to give b t- -
;ter light and that the present com
munication was practically the sr.t.ie
as had been turned down previously.

A number of the residents of
Third ward asked that a light be
placed at 10th and Granite street
and this communication was also
placed on file. Councilman Highfn Id
stated that while the light bad-
ly needed there was no question, ttio
appropriation to care for the city
lights had been made up for the
year and would not permit more

being installed this time un-
less they had been cared for the
appropriation.

Lester Burrows asked that the city
supply several tile that were need-
ed near his residence property and
which he ogered to install. This was
referred to the streets, alleys arrd
bridges committee to report the
r.eyt meeting of the council.

Petition wa3 presented from Frank
Itebal asking to cut intr

curb at 10th and Gold street to
make driveway and was referred
to the streets, alleys and bridges com-

mittee with power to act.
A remonstrance received by re-

sidents in the vicinity of paving
district on street which was
created on petition the property
owners and which owing to fact
that the wo,rk had, been ordered done
and also that some were not abuting
property owners was placed on file.

On motion of Councilman Kuns-man- n

the city clerk was authorized
notify the contractor on the city
sidewalks to have walk placed on
the south side)f Granite from
Third to Richey street.

Councilman Luschinsky brought
uo the matter of the persons takinc

and shrubs from lot3 in Oak
Hill cemetery and as had ben
detected by the sexton and defied

I him, the motion was made that the' ......mayor give tne sexton ponce power
in the cemetery and that he arres-'-

and bring before the police judge
any person that was found taking

or from graves lots
that were not their property.

While the traffic law violators were
- being discussed Chief of Police John- -

yj. Hyde, same 3S .40
Sedlaeek. same !.fi

John Kubicka. 3S.4
Walt Bvers. same 43.2')
William same 12.0
John Zitka. same 19.20
jQhn L. Tidball, Jr., cement,

12.r.
p, Allen, gasoline l.o.

cioidt Lumber Co.. cement 10:80
Bruce & Grope, estimates and
labor 34.0

piatts. Journal, printing 54. 7$
William Owens, burying two

dnsrs 1.30
pl(,nrrp Tavlnr hiirviniff one

doc-- .GT,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
..

7 school supplies at tao
Bates Book and Stationery Store,
vhere will find the tie line tt
t,e . Fricc. Evcrything that you

the school year
here.. We have placed an

exceptionally line this year ani
we are n a position tJ please you in

that ?ou m? want'
T

legal blanks of all for ul
i the Journal office

lief, prohibition, tariff reform feredal '
Son exhibited a tag used other

taxation, monopoly regulation, and places for the violators of the law and
foreign affairs. Norrio is able, fear-- 1 which will probably tserve as the
less, incorruptible, and has had long model of this city.
experience in public business. He isr )n motion Councilman Horn thi
recognized throughout the country ar I owners of the Walker property on
the leader of the progressive Repub- - xcrth Fourth street were ordered to
Means. For the last ten years, first have the weeds cut and tre3 trimmed
as chairman of the Senate Agricul- - along the walk on North Fourth
tural Committee and as chair-- ! street which is in bad Hhape.
man the Committee. he After the of the follow-ba- s

occupied a commanding position ; ing billr, the council took an ad-i- n

the affairs of the country. His journment:
forts to retain Muscle Shoals for the O. E. Band. 4 concerts $300.0')
people, his opposition to the seating Walton Cafe, to prison- -
of Smith and Vare, his proposed Con-- j on 2.00
stitutional Ampndment to eliminat" carl Ejien berger. street work 66.09

and
along the

and play
a

nation.

instruct for thej
Dakotas, Idaho, may
low. taste to
the least Republicanr
to send a delegation pledged to
other our
senator, an re

ask but to is
will their

if
else, of,

is a
less When the

tions as to the
leaders the choos

der any obligation to the

election

man for
His for the

the
Rapublieta. j
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